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- f.lit JoCR5ALie e.St oolaa.a
ied dally, except Monday, at

preJ.at I promLstd.': 1'ou will then
shor this ru.au where Jack is, and

tuat is all yoa hre to do. 'Y ill
joa do it for a consideration say

taif'ieJ. Eat o kLItticg Lis box
I. ota one Land to lie other, the
clicking wfes.Leard again.' This
alarmed him to sack a degree that
he ran off some distance, moving
his troublesome pet np and down,

r.tS.(te(oriz moatM. XwlTored
bribers at SO ecnta pet jnaaatw.- -.

mreo BQiiarea aoiiarai": vti :-I JLKLT JOCRIf AL, M ooioma
mbmed every TtiBreday at H Needless to Bay tbat 1 took tbe op and down,, talking to himself

the whue4 After doing , this soma
:SIQ; SAXES (D half dozen times he came - back,Everything occurred war the

sUumiu was predicted. 'I foundday ll.Nt Ma. for each sobeeqneat thankedrtme for 'myTtrOable,
his. ticket and change, aod

Baikal raniril foniJ tKa train v
my man; watched bim all the way
to Norfolk We stayed there onen wuMata ander bead or "Bnatnaat

nigu." ; xne out qay we toot pas r Uy saspioioBs i wen . aroused.
Was I not a detective Waa itgage on the schooner Amy Eobeart,

Donna for savassal. . r : a v ABVELL'-TllIEOIiEAVi.'.cIl- Tnot my daty. to follow this man --

worm his secret from bim and ar, During the passage I sought tbe'acquaintance of" Jack, lie was

. ' i j cents per llni for first, and 5 sent
'rv.beaqnettaBrtron, , f i

. --maeiiU w lubelnaeried between
. iuoimtM any pnee. . .

i lees at aartiasaa ar Oeatfta mot Ut aieoed
. ;:uestfU be Inserted roe. All additional
t net will beeaerced tents peril ne.
i nymeatefor ttraaeteisUadvarttoatneBte mast
iada in advance. BeularedTerttBemenu

v 1 beedaUpMHspUr at be eel or each
-- a.

fOJt CONSOaf PTION. ' ASTHMA, " DYiPEFSIA, CA--Dra.
BTARKEY TAKKH, jaAT TMIBmr-auuaui- uamuiii

rest him f Had I not read ef per-son- s

who went , about Jritb infernal
machines ready to blow up booses f

AND PALBN KUfiOMATISM. u4 AU Camaa- -quite talkative, and seemed to hare
no suspicion of my mission. He V.n ibft libtftv to aaaf tin aaai JHurdtrt, . f. . fi.refer im sroof of their--

said tbat be preferred travelling by This was evidently a case of ''in f'COMPOUWa OXVPtM" fceinf laVveataeaataiWisw m Pbyiw
to iht JoUoaiof atmt
aaewa aona, aa

taemteoi.tae tiraia, tipuial Marrow, aaa atschooner to any other means of luw tried Harm Oinglia Warroua Centra. Mfernal machine.". This man, not-
withstanding his pare accent, was tbair TraMaeat! Hob. Waiiaraor a oi- - transportation, when yon were, not aaumaedaaeaaaeaaoicacrjn, maxianuiim&M aontalninc IX Keller. Member of Comma. Phil. Che Fouaiaai rlcaaol all acdrnrv .

b 4 . i i v i bora aaeotal and phrtical, ..:plainly a foreigner an anarchist.
He did net want any one to hear TOjOUerver. PhiU. : Rev. thaa. W.Cuahina. Jr atondraaatawofiaiacrnr, -

Lacfcaort. N. Ha Hob. William Pane Nixoa. Ed

in a harry. 1 remarked that I was
travelling for health and wasted
an abundance of sea air. At- - this
he looked steadily into my eyes for

taa orgaaa, aad tL. iitor Lan-Ocaa- Ckkuo. LL; ludn H. P. Vraoman. TOthe working of bis deadly machine.
Besides, the box, satchel or valise Qnencawi.lCaa t ihoutiadTof otheri la every part ojiha aorld.

I
idea aa ae
jaraaladly " '

. .aadaaJ- - '"COMPOUND OXVOEN ITS MODI OP ACTION

a of acelJtoAUeM are solicited. No

auktttnM be exneeted to be gob-- t
) lite wan tains obtecUoriable Deraonal- -

. rlibbalds tne nsnte ef the settlor: or
I fc t vtU make more then one column or this

m penes teellnj: axxleved at any auonT
,: out eoouaJiaiMOOJi can obuiu the name o

( eutnor, eAaUoatkm at tlila office and
a wln wfcemUi te xttavanee extau.

ma moment, and gently smiled. or. whatever yoa might call it, was Absolutely Pure. ANO fltSULTS" iataaodaoabaokof tare huadred paaxa.
--N. -puUuhad br da. Scaraajr aad Paiaa. abica (ir. to aU iaquinta"Yon nerer tried it before," said

Ttale pewdar never win. A narvel ef liuriatonaatioa a 10 am Rajarkaaw curaoaa ageat ana a i
eure in a wide range ef chronic cun miny oftbeat afterbe, ''for yon are as green as any
wiu ee aaaaad eve tu eay aadraia aa appucatica.landsman I've ever seen.77

a queer affair too queer to be
passed by, I determined to shadow
him.

When he had arranged his tor-
pedo, or whatever it was, to bis

Drs; STARKE Y & PALEH, 1527-152- 9 Arch St--i PMPa,"Aly physician prescrioed a sea

parity, evrencth, and wnolueomeneee. More
eeoaoaiteel vbaa the ordinary ktnd,and can-
not be aold In eonpetition with tne multitude
of low teat, taort weicnt, ainm or paoepaete
powder. Bold only la cane. BoraiBAKiab
JewinaOolu Waii-eVi- T. noU-lrd- v

For ! in Nsvbern by Alex. Miller.
voyage, said I, with a slight rise of
color. 1 began to snspect that beTHE JtOUJBNAL.
was chaffing me.

"When did Wax become a doc Wotn 11 qf. a: icn, First-Gla- ss Buggiestor T" smilingly replied Jack.

satisfaction, nnder his seat in the
car, he proceeded to go asleep im-

mediately. That looked suspicious
he did not want to talk, and thus

feigned sleep. I watched him all
the way to Goldsboro; bat could
advance no further in my investi

TT UJL f f MJLj TTill)lutHCH Miuar,
1 was dumb. I tried to rally my

failing courage It was useless.

AGABNST RMIiirSa:The cold-bloode- rascal actually
laughed a jolly, hearty langb. gations.N O.fltlmlM tee reel omit at Naa lu,attar. But seeing my continued confusion,
be assumed a sonons demeanor,

At uoldsboro be bought a ticket
for Baleigh so did I. He went
through the same careful manipu-
lations with his precious baggage,

and said:W 'or Hew Berne Jocek i..

M01E JLX ATKCB DETECTI V K WOK k "Give it up, my friend. You are Look Out for tlx War !
as before. 1 wanted to telegraph

BY AEACnKI
not the man for such business.
Vou will simply get your bead
jammed for your trouble and per

to some one in Baleigh to look out
for this man : but I knew no one

!ll -.It waa a Juno moruliii haps lose your life. What Ho you
a, . a. i . . l . . a a

HAVING JUST KETUltNED FROM TIIE NOETII WITHlaaaeaceu a neariv Dreuamm hi
there. So I took oat my instruc-
tions from Wax, which I considered
my credentials as a detective, and
looked at them. I concluded tbat
1 had full authority to arest ray

MADE AND
ON

KEPT
HAND

CONSTANTLY
AT

the National Hotel, in Washington,
' I). and was standing in the
tibole, stnoting a cigar.

a t n i . t . r T n 3 tl aT--J Tl A

say? KCBigu your office. 1 will
ask the captain to call in at Beau-
fort, N. C, and you can post your
letter to J. (I. Wax. Jt will reach
him long before we pet to Savan-
nah."

To this I made no reply; but, as-

suming an air ol offended dignity.

sallow faced fellow traveller the Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions, .
AamsiitWiry uttie man (oucneu

:. me on the Khoulder and said
abrantlrf .

moment he should do anything
worthy of a conspirator. But he
weet to sleep, tbe moment he bad anil , .vnrailitnir vrm' poll fur iiHimllv Vpnt in a first fla T)rv OrtArta Rtftr.Oarl I Uftfe a word with vou in

? tbe lU:!ard room it in alirnys

C. T. RANDOLPH'S

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Broad St., New Bkbcte, N. C.

Those wishing to purchase will find it
to tbeir advantage to call and examine
before purchasing elaewhere.

REPAIRING done at abort notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed in work and

prices. ialv dSm ll

v.w.j r. r- - J ,. F

I am determined to opeo war against rackets and high prices.
To provo the same I quote some of my prices : rt'

arranged bis clicking machine
under his seat on the N. C. train.

I retired to my cabin. Then 1

held a council of war with myself.
On arrival in Baleigh, he would

MB v k iuib uvhii .
' 1 1 ri.fi' to. glance at tbe man

v anJ lv:::id him to have all the ap-

pearance of a gentleman, lie was
. prLk tad alert in his movements,
and f ' tned to be one who wished

dregs list. .:not ride to tbe hotel, although it
was raining hard and there is
mud in Baleigh so I trudged on
behind him, a hundred yards or so,

And Shoof, I can aetonibh the cativeg. Why I can give yea S Idies?

very grumbliagly. I began to think.tow; 'e bo time. In answer to
my t ber impolite survey ol him, tbat the life of a detective was a

iutuin ciioe wr via., a nice rmouuaiwr, vaij wv. x aiao nave n nice una
of Ladies' Low Quarter Shoes, Dtys. In fact I have a large and well selected
stock of Shoes, and guarantee prices to suit the times. ' .

' Throe nice Ilandkercbiofs for 5c. Also a nice Linen Handkerchief for ac.
I also have a well selected line of

aaasna M v.1

very hard one.

I concluded to have no more words
with this man; to keep aloof from
him; but to watch him, to prevent
his doing mo any barm. I resolved
to carry out the program to the
letter, and deliver my man at Sa-
vannah to the one who ''wanted"
him.

Just before we arrived off Capo
Lookout, iv furious storm com-
menced. It grew worse and worse,
till near the evening of the second
day. Our Captain determined to
enter Beaufort Inlet and anchor in
the harbor till the storm subsided.
In endeavoring to carry out this

no a&i, Banning me a letter, mis
will let you know who I am and
my Business."

As soon as be struck Fayetteville

Take Notice !

Oar store Is filled with
Provisions. Groceries, Caaned

Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery,
Etc. We keep a full line of tbe

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

aaia kfiaHtaaiaiw izaaaaaiaa r- A frfanM at iliA Imnil ir ri f i n (T - ueui ruiuisuiujg uuuud.
street (the rascal seemed to know
all about the town) he tnrned np
towards the capital. Be then
walked quite briskly no til he

told me at onoe tbat the epiRtlo was
a i 1 I i : I fc. i. . . r ur. i . kii. ....

v fmm ll.tnnn frlAnil nf minA. .iL UUU UU1.UUUUCU CUUi lruiu UUC. IQ uvu. ' ' '

A large and well selected line of Keck Wear; Scarfs 2jo. npte60c. ,' Setatot Vim . In the left corner, reached Fasracb's jewelry store. I
Look at this I Why, I can giva you fcwalked np rapidly and entered the. totnirda the bottom or the envelojie,

"wfci the 'Words: "Introduce fr. ALSOstore close behind him. A aij. ail TUf i tii.. 1 1 - l n:a l mrr ni i. n
0. S. Parsons' & Sods' Boots'Mr. Fasrach.l says he, "here'splan, the vessel was blown past tho visv v.: I jointed, at once, the invita- - A Good Diagonal Suit. Black or Browni for $9.00.entrance and was beaohed about and Shoes.. tioa to retire to the billiard room. two miles south ot Fort Macon. Also, a good line of Carpets. Matting. Oil Clnthj. Tranks andfEvery pair warranted to give

yonr blamed old Swias clock that
you wanted me to get for yoa in
Beaufort. It has been a beapot
trouble and would run in spite of
all tbat I could do and you told
me not to wind it np."

I am not a detective now.

AiU)f closing the floor, i Droice
' opevtiio envelope and read these
I vwdfci''- -

C MV. VV.. II.. !,., I I.,.

Come one ! Come all ! to the Headquarters of the War Department, and be 4

convinced that I can ,

Country merchants and the people
generally are requested to call and ex-
amine our large stock before purohae.

Bell You Goods Any Other House . In,'aTd. Cbeaper Than
The City."Truly you ra.

Heavy seas noon swept the decks,
and in a few hours tbe schooner
went to pieces. But before this
final catastrophe, the Captain,
crew and passengers bad taken to
tho boats. All landed safely on
terra Jirma except Bottle Nose
Jack. I have never seen him since.
No one saw bim on tbe vessel when
it was breaking up and lie was
not iu any of the boats.
The next day we made our way into

mg. we wiu give you low flgureu.
We Job LorUlardSnnff.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front tt., Ntw Berne, N. C. I Ufoea to my vuiior. Jie was

mlttinm nivm a hitllard rnlilA nwinir- -

ing his legs back.. Bod forth rest- -

Baeklea'e Arnica Salve,
Tub Best SAtva ia the world for

Cuta, Bruises, " Boree, Dloers, Sal
Rhram, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Cone, aad. ail Bkin
Ernptkms, and noaitirelyK caret piles
or no pay required. It ia guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price SO cents per box. For
eale by R. N. Duffy, declfl ly

... Hl.'Kit ia ainliil f aaJil 1
Bishop Bmliling.'opp. Baptirt

JAS. A. TBOMAS, 8ALRSMA5. v

, mui$ iwit

Hock lime.

Plaster,

Cements
X: Yo3i4ari'JmeJui that you wish
' to malB'A detective of me!" T re

plied, n amazement.
oamrai the man 1 want. ' was 'E0B IHiRmiD. his amwen "you are an innocent- -

looking! rile-face- d , man, with Goat Hair
-- V sf I'nothing to do, aad want an adven

We will sell1 the balance of our Stock offore. Ton haVe some nerve and
an williB to use tt ia a good cause

Beaufort. I crossed over to More-bea- d

City in a sharpie and boaght
a ticket for (loldsboro intending
to go back at once to Washington
and report to my Chief the death
of Jack. There was only one pas-
senger from Beaufort in my boat.
Be was a young man of about
eighteen years of age, slenderly
built and a very sallow complexion.
On examining his features I was
struck at once with his resemblance
to my lost friend Jack. The nose
was a fac-simil- And this was
the more remarkable, because yon
seldom see a "bottle" nose on such
a person.

I became interested in my com-
panion. He was dressed rather
oddly. He wore oordoroy pants

Ferdinand Ulrich,
WHOIaESA OROCEB
LoriUard' and tJail & Ax's

SNUFFS
At Manniactairers' Prices.

Sugars at New York Jobber
Prices.

ft.ClothhigAO :

1You arc thinking about taking a
trip Booth, for your health. 1

AX
of:er yoa the means of defraying
all year expenses. I give yon, free

R. 0. E. LODGE,
..... .i .k a

; s. - v.

OllAVEN 8TKEET.

'- Below Express OfQce.
. maradaawAw.t. '

We wish to make room for th6 IA&GE8T, andgratia, incident enough to keep yon
interested.''
, I wa by Ibis time, folly aronsod MOST; COMPLETE I1HE of SPRniO and SUH--anif Inl iiaTnil T S la. tkSUl imtUIAr.

fC.lrfilly obuissd correct information Flour Direct from the West WTT3TV AT MWTTVarl ''i ( ,troncerdsr myself ifld my trlsbes. 1 Xiujiaw jlu Lma Mi we -- nave eyer : naa.and a thick knitted .woollen jacket,I eosgidered moment ana con K.;n,'Jo:;coarse, iu fitting shoes ana a greasycladed that if tbe' matter did not
call lor too Bach real work I would skull cap completed his costume.

Special Prices to the Trade.

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BEEOT5, X. 0

' We can offer some hargains in Suits aniL odd Coats .and Tests; also ia
Children Suits. Call early before they aiaIl mitj.tpt.i) ..
. . ' 'i ' la ' r

cadrtlke the bwrineas, thoogh When we ianded from tbe boat, at
the railroad whari, he carried

Wholesale; and Retail Dealer In ' v

CHOICE FAniLT GROCERIES
Just received a new stoek ot BPRTKO HATS in Black and Pearl1 P tiTutterly ineiperlenoed in tbe ways

of cUtectirev So I promised, on- - ashore, in his hand, a queer look Also Crujdi Hats ia aUeoldrs. .hue .:i.-.- '. -
v

ing band satchel. It was almost atlfr tbe conditloBS just mentioned.
New stock of Smyrna Door Enes at 11.25 : larire aixe. A3JM. V a r.perfect cube in shape, evidentlyto do his bidding. Aim

Important to Shippers.
.trom. and altar date tbe tsteamen of tbe
aAstem Carolina Deapetoh Line will lesve
tbelr wharf at tbe Coot of Craven street at

pieoes of Straw Jfstting now ia'stock. : . KiS '- W--y- f vmade of wood, covered with leath"TbankS4,T-ai- d be, 'you are
iTcmpt another good sign. Lis er. He waa ridiculously careful

with his precious satchel lifting T ' fall stock Of Wrellw, Silk,"Alpcai'tMhitir and Obrlam Chil-dren- 's

SchoolUmbrellBs) tl&Oy Sixteen Eih, Umbrellas at tl.t0. i '.fv
tt a closely while I gtre yoa a short
1 story ot tbe ease, tmd some direc-- it with both hands and scrupulous

FOUR O'CLOCK. P. M , every Monday, Wd
nesday and Friday. , . ' 'r

. OKO. HENDKR80S, AAV
Sew Berne. K.C March 19, 1887. dwtl, .

ly Intent on keeping it level. . I was
'A baa, aboot "joat size, witb

'. ; GeneralMerchandisei.

AGGLNO. AK1 TlEsT Etc,

t Consignmesto of --Orain, Cotton and
other Prodnoe solicited., j ,u : c i-

Prompt Attention Guaranteed.
?J'v ,r

'
.' .. , ',-- v.''i.'

close behind bim when be stepped A'" .! "B' UUltJNJSHlJNG GOGDS, coMisticg cf Collars
and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, H, HoSe, i?lccfor jBtiffoiu.' Suspenders, Gar!
Shirts, ete. is Terywomplete. hVU V? 'from the boat to tba wharf and I- - --?r side-whisker- s, will take

noticed that when his foot touched: rowV stcarper: for .Norfolk, RED UGE1T SALQOn,
Near Haxket Dock, Iliddle St-- ,

the floor of the landing' place, a, I la will give bis name to tbe
fa the steamer as John Y. distinct clicking sound .was beard

tor. He Is commonly kaowB by .from. : bis baggage. I 'ji''Ji a
TSt W. Cor. South Front and MiddleSt-."'NE- W

BEItSC N. C. '':wonld not have naid much atten H0Y7ARD c: j:f -- anions here ns . 'Bottle--
4- - - !tion to this bad not the man flashed wfixsri Totr;IS CAJS ALWAT8 FISC

his eyes at me, evidently desiring ' A''to Know ir newer i naa neara the J1 iclick;" Then he took tbe box with
both bands aod moved it gently tip

ran down for : two or three, times.

I ,Toa wilL tbiak that
ha cood B.me fof bin Then

j rear this man. llear
frn to others.. Note every

. f p at hU hotel, wherever
, T-- -a tbeame convey,
tledofj.- - He will finally

vaaaab.Oa.1 HewUlgo
r (tcvi Norfolk to Saran
j pot Tery much mis

" We own the only Lime Kiln in this oSebrJo
;.-.- " : a .. ' a. ,.r ..;

Ot every variety,- - In tsrjre or smsll
quantities. , Also the FINEST GRADES

'of - '''?-'-'"'-'''

TOBACCO ;A1TD CIC-AR-S.

.

rutting' his"at: aown - it,? lift cityfand offer' Pure Commercial Limesatisfied and -seemed resuming
for sale, free of sand.' tt.OQ to f 3.00 per ..'.- - ; . IUVE REJIOTED TO THi:ii;bis usual quiet expression ef face,

be walked with me to the ticket .All of whichwnibes.il ton, sacked.' ; '

i - ?office;.. fU L )- - t;;3 GTcrr:, ::jTn r: :Instead of puttln a ' down ' bis W.: P.'BURIlUg 6 co.,:
n 1 I. - of rrorit,

Commis'n Kerch 'U arsi C ' I .!er
satchel and getting cnt Lis money,
as ether passengers do, be banded
me a tea dollar ccta ssi t.rrod
r.e very enrrrrt'y to I "J a ticket
f 'T bim, to Golvisboro. I. rf

-- nt r lands at its
i man in tray
it I ' '-- re it h

- r - v to t '.':.

, 1 r -- i

r.


